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urii-i- i LOCALS.

New uuwU at Caro Bros. Boss Htore.

Nun wit goods uil lowest pipes at
SalMiiau's.

A new line of black drees goods at
Joaephson'a.

hummer dreas ttoods iu lniineuMeu
Itlee at Joeepbsou's.

l( vou wiut a tooih pulled or IllleJ,
mil uii Fred llaynea, dentist.

A new lino ol ladies' bells in Ihe new
o blood shade at Josephsou's.

I'rof. Roblnett ia I lie authorised agent
ol Hie I't AiNiiKAi tH al tiardlner.

Farmers wool punts .W). Call and
exauiiue 1 1mm al tl. O. btauton's.

Drtitintry ol all kinds skillfully "'
promptly doue by IT. rred Haynes.

Three Ircah uiilcli cows wanted.
li u.ini. lino"., Roseburg.

The butcher shops of Hoetiburg will b
closed on Sunday till lurtber notice.

.ieuiemlier that you can get seasons
bio kimmI ami the lowest prices at a.

All kinds of artiliciel tenth made at
reasonable prices at lr. Fred Keynes"
I'eotal olbce.

Fun Htsi.-l-iO- O airea lint claa
pasture land uuder Kod fence. Imjuire
ol A. W. Nanton.

We have cr.Unt net, tops, marbles
and iu lad all kinds ol aummer goods at
the lowest price, at SaUmau's.

tiring your job work Id the I'lmmi.al-ki- t

olnco. Wo aio prepared lo ilo the
rheapent and lewl otk outh ol I'ort-lau-

For Kent. lo arro liml-ilni- xriiiii
laud within milt'fl of Kowburg, addrora

A. W.
llrockaay, Oregon.

Pou t eat grocery lore candy with

paint and chalk lu It. Ihe Kaudy
Kitchen i the only Uce yuu can gel
mudv that ia tit lo rat.

lllca A Hie, tb Caae ntrcot lurnilure
dealer, have a good line ol beating
atovea ol various ileacriition, new and
nerond hand, lor the lull trade.

Fok SLk. ICO lino lull blood rhlck-en- a.

Now ia the time to buy what you
want beloro It ia too late. They are go-in- g

hurt. Address K. A. Kruee, Hose-bur-

On gun.

N..rim. I hereby give notico to the
public that I will not bo responsible lor
anv biils l ontrai tcd by my wile, Mra.W .

T. Creaaon. W. T. Ciea.s.
Hoaebum, Or., Nov, 4, 1S:i7.
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DHICP MENTION.

Try UvbllllDi'i Ut ta u4 taking powir
Trout (lilting It reported fairly good.

Dog aalmon are nutneroui at Ihe mill
dam,

do to Kltiin'a for rii tlilnir In tli
Jewelry line.

Hllk umbrellas 75 ceuts to a
Klantoa'a.

Judas A, K. Htearna made an ollii la
vlelt to Drain Saturday.

The Iraiuunu reported mow Friduy
Iroin rortland as far south as Mariuu

Fred I lames lias removed from the
Marks' building lo the Hevinw buildiiiK

ltecordur liexler Hice rntiirumJ from
visit with frmuds lu 1'iirllninl aiul halem
Friday.

Usaiilies of Ida Coast nreu without
travel. MJsi Krllnlier al tMx ra House
Nov. :5lh.

Mr. Nhigliiloii ol Hoseburir, is vnuiiug
at the home ol haiuuel Halsloii, at (In
tun. Hecord.

Thev are urooiuliig HaKird for Ihe
dumo:ratio nomination for judgo doau
in Coos county.

For light roll umbrellas tall at Ihe
Novelty More. No cheap goods, but
good goods t bes p

'lloeea Brown, aged llioynsrs,:! months
and i!7 (lays, died near drama i aas on
the lath. Inst, at the residtime ol his
grandson.

lluv nurses, pocket Imoks, iliaUUwie
bags al the Novelty Hore and have uoaey
left to put therein. Atmi bair ooiamonla,
hair pins and nets.

Oenaral U. U. Coiunsou, proojiimntly
mentioned in connection with tlie dnino
cratle nomination for governor, was lo
the city halurday.

The rivar at lliis noiut rose alwut five
feet aa the roeolt ol Friday's storm but
dropped three ol them hi Iwenty-lou- r

hours alter the siorm ceaaeo.

The total rainfall for the 'M hours that
inrludnd last week's bli: rainstorm was

l.:i Inches at this iioint. That repre
sents whole lot of water.

K. DuUss, physician ami surgeon,
office iu Maratera' building. Calls in
towu and country promptly answered
ulghtorday. Heeidonce.UU Mill street.

Dr. CofTman '.Is gratltled becuuse his
old stamping ground lb Kansas itaye a
good account of iteell at the late eliilion.
Tbe Dr. thinks Kausaa will come out all
Iglit neit time.

I.. It. Fluids, superintendent of the 8.
. waa in the ciiy fcaturday coining on

the overland Irom the south. He took
the night train for home. Mr. F'lolds i i

a enthusiastic bowler.
While the rest ol the stale waa being

orn and iwiaieu wiui a uik iou ibi
week Ibis section was enjoyiug a calm
aod holy iulet. Iheie waa a little
reet. it i rue, but it was a nanny
hi nook.

F U. Coffiuao, Physician and turgeou
ie rotary board V. . Tension surKeons
iffloe in Maraters' block, reenience i.v

Stephens Street. I'roleesional calls in
towu or country protnptlv answered

ight or day.
The early fall aown grain iu this vicin

ity is looklog fine, saya the Pallas
Owing to tbe line weather (bat

as prevailed tins lall luuy ono-nai- i. u
uot two-third- more land has been sown
to gram than one year ago.

Tbe farmers of the lowlands ol Ihe
Willametto preparod to move out last
week because tho river loio so rapidly.

tit the sudden fall ! the temieraiure
becked the waters and at least post

poned the proposed hejjire.
Ki-Jud- Hlddle did up JudJ

Stearns in game of "cocked hat the
other evening. But then Judge Ntcurns
s but a beginner ami Judge muuie is a

veteran. About ew lcars juiine
Stearns thinks be can "do" his predeces-
sor in oflke to the Ouecn's tsete.

I'ort Orlord Tribune: It is reported
that A. M.Crawford is an asp.rani lor
th republican nomination lot judge ol

tbe J!d judicial district. The republicans
could hardly nomiuate man who would

tnase a eirouaur (uii iu vui , .v.
well known ami jiopular iu this county.

WABMNiK-l'erso- na who aufl'er from
coughs and cold should heed the warn-

ings of danger and save theamevea sul-leriu- g

and fatal results by using Ono
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy (or coughs, colds, croup aud all
throat and lung troubles. Muratcrs'
Drugstore.

Independence West hide: lie v. J. H.
N. Hell preac.hed last riunday morning
and evening in the l'reabyteriaa church
to large audiences. Tbe evening subject
was (Secret (Societies and he brought
ruauy arguuieuts to show that the secret
society tills a want in this world aud
.Irwa not conflict with the work ol the
church.

The foundation of the county
uew courthouse has bueu turned over to
aud accepted by the board ol county
commissioners, and a warrant was drawn
iu payment of tbe balance due lo the
contractor. Opposition to the buildiur
of the new court bouso has about sub-

sided and it will be finished next season
at a coat of about 160,000. No counlv in
the stato needed a court house worse aud
no county waa better able to build one.
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wiU Urent fiom the cue. offered In

2000
Brown ticket in every package ot semi-ling- s

Best baking powder.
Yellow ticket in every package of Schil-

lings Best tea.

Schillings Best baking powder and tea are

because they are money-bac- k.

What is the misting wordf-n- ot SAFE, .lthoufh ScMW Mn

powder and tea art safe.

Get Hkiiiv's B,A baking powder or t at your grocers'; take out the

ticket (brown ticket lu every paclcog. of baking powder ; fJ
,B th

tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before

Until October
.

15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one

0 f 1wora lor every iickci. findif aeveral
If only one person finds the word, that person gets iooo.oo;

. a ,na - 11- aAMev lllawttl

- . LM..,M rUUJ tlflfAE Will
the'end three or mo to on.

creeping babies at of the contSt. Those sending
,.. , .o--a ... rninHr no advertising on It. Inese

CSne "' o
the fast contest.

Better cut these rules out.

Arrets. M0NBYrt5A0K, BAN FRANCISCO.

Hon. U. W. Hlddle was la from Olcu
brook buoday.

D. McCauloy was down from Oak
creek this week.

Mrs. M. If. rSellg ol Myrtle Creek was
ia the city Monday.

J.(J. Dav. Ir.. was down from the
Olalla iiiluts Sunday.

It. 1'owsll of Myrtle Creek was a couu
ly east yiritor this week.

Ix al shliiers of turkeys paid V cents
par pound lor the ulrur.

Kat turkey, if you cau, and tie thank
ful, but be thankful, anyway.

for the best rut lr footwear, boots
and shoes, cll al lbs Novelty Nlore.

A. J. Dear ol Oakland waa among the
uimiy guests sl Ihe McClallvn Hunday

Come and te Ihe watch giveu away
Tuosdsy Not. W, t I :W p. m Novelty
Htors.

H. C. Miller, was in from
Civil Hend Monday. He still iuaists on
No. 110.

J. W. Hamilton has moved his law
ollicefrom tho Marks' building lo Ihe
Kttview building.

Hey. J. H. N. i'M lull lor Cslifuruia
Friday. He expects lo return to Ore
gon after a while.

(i. It. 1'. Atlerburr and W. H. Wells
were in the cily from Olalla Monday and
were gueeta ol the McClallen.

Hest your feet by weiring a pair of

our ladies' or gentlemen a line suppers.
Now lino al the Novelty More.

J. O. Johnson, rosd master of the Sa
lem district, which by tbe wsy includes
Hoesburg, was la town Monday.

For the lurimit assort ment of outing
flannels, calicoes, also ladies' and gentle- -

metis' underwear, call at tbe Novelty
Store.

The copy ol the asieaameot roll for Ihe
slate board of equalization waa com
pleted aud forwarded to Salem last Sat-
urday.

J. W. Slrauue. dentist, of Hosoburg,
srrived here Wednesday and will remain
until Friday of nest week. Bsndon Re
corder.

Judife Fullerton left for Corvallls
Tuosday, wbere be held lor a day or two
an adjourned term ol tne circuit couri
for llenton county.

Diseases olten lurk in tbe blood before
Ibey openly maoileet luemseives.
Therefore keep tbe blood pure with
Hood's Ssrssparilla.

There is wster now for the miners.
All the ditches are full and tbe placers
an operate to their full capacity. Ihe

output of gold should exceed that of
previous years.

The team from the Agricultural College
at Corvaliis walloped tbe university
team sl huireue in a game ol looibail
Saturday. Tne score stood -- I to 8 in
favor of Ihe "farmers.

Mceosu lo wed wss issued to C. K.
Craulleld and Laura h. Williams last

bursdny. Ibe weldiug has probably
akeu place, but Iheofflcuting clergyman
as failed to tile tbe certincate.
There will be a meeting of the board

ol tire dclcKitU' at tbe city ball tomor
row Friday ) evening at 7 :M. A lull at-

tendance is desired, as business of im
irtauie will come before the meeting.

Don't forget that Miss Kelleher wil'
her famous lecture on semi-tropi- c

'alifornia at tho Opera House tins
Thursday) evening. The lecture will

bo illustrated with about J00 stereopti- -

can views.
W. II, Joy. who was arrested at Oak- -

and about 10 days ago ami taken to
Salem 011 a charge of euibeizleroeul Las
been exhoueraled. The prosecution is

id to have been a malicious one by
Joy's frieude.

C. H. Wright of Glide was in the city
Monday. He expected to bring down a
lot of turkeys but, will feed tbem now
and keep them over till Christmas. He
reported the roads ipiite sloppy but the
mud was uoi deep.

Interest on the city bonds is due aud
tho money is in the hands ol the treas
urer to pay )'. but mere seems to ue sn
obstacle in Ihe way ol obtaining aijuorum
ol tho city couucil in order that tbe war
rant may be drawn.

Several parties ol this vicinity took
their turkeys to Cauyooville Ihursday
and disposed ol ibem lo inos. iison, a
merchant ol that place, wuo is aining

nd dressing for the l'orlland market.
Myrtle Creek Beacon.

J. II. Trice was in the city lueeday,
registering from oiynipia. .tie ougui
not to bo ashamed to reciattt Irom Ruck
les. Of a truth tbe latter place is not
mite aa large as Wasbiogtou capital,
but much more healthful and pictur
esque.

United States Senator Hanabrougb, of
North Dakota, came up from rortland ou
Mouduv to visit his aged mother and bis
brut her Jim. who reside at the McClal
Ico. He will start for Washington this
evenim?. via hie Dakota borne, and will
reach there next Thursday.

This na ier is net iu the habit of blow
ing or indulging in any turkey gobblor
atiute. but vou can bud a whole lot ot
news iu a compressed form in its col-

umns and its editorial opinions are fear-

lessly expressed. Further, they are
what the editor actually believes.

"Tennofeve'e l'ardner" was plaved lo
a (air house herd on Saturday evening.
Ihe nlav aud tbe acting wero veiy good,
aud Ibe scene wbere Ihe news of Ihe
death of her father waa conveyed to lit-

tle Tennessee was uite effe.ttug and
handkerchiefs were much in evidence.

J. D. Maun of Neodeeha, Kansas, baa
bought out the Messrs. CawlUeld in tbe
Cass street feed store, and will carry a
full line of Hour, feed, hay, etc., and will
Im vlad lo soa old customers ol tbeestaD
bailment and new. Will deal fairly and
endeavor thereby to win a fair share of

the public pa'rouage.
John rilkiuaton was tried belore He

cordur Hice Tuesdsy on a charge of dis
tiirh nir tlio neace. having been mixed
up iu llie shooting and shouting at the
drove one uight las', week, lie waa de
fended liy uou. a. iu. urawioru, auu
lino. M. Browu appeared for tbe city
lie waa adjudged guilty and lined so.uu
and costs.

The cases awaitiug the consideration
nf the irraud iury are: C. M. Larkin
nrcnnv: (iruuue. larceny vtanauuer

assault ; Heiseusloiu , aasau it. 1 nose are
on bail. In the county jail are V., Llew-elle- n,

and Kd Camerou charged with
larceny, tieo. Anuerson, Durgiary, auu
Frauk Stewart and Cuss. Lewis, aeeault
with intent lo rob.

There were iu the neighborhood of
2500 turkeys nhipprd Irom this poiut
Saturday, Sunday and Mouday. Tbe
largest shippers were Kruse V Hhatu
brook, grocers, and F. H. Waite ol the
Cass Street Market. The former firm
shipped 0000 pounds to Sau Francisco ou
Saturday and tbe same amount to the
same poiut on Sunday. F. B. Waile
shipped to Tortland about 1000 birds, or
12,000 pouuds, Mouday eveuing. J. F.
Barker & Co. abto shipped quite a uum-bn- r,

no did II. M. Martiu.

Fred Hay nee, dentist
Hon. i. T, Bridges was in the cily yes

terdey.
The best ladles' oil grain shoe at Ih

Noyelly Store.
Mrs. U. A. Sehlbrede bat been Indie-

posed for several days.

a .
N. T. Jewett is building

. '
an addition

a
to

ins uweilioii 00 sou 10 DiaiQ nireei,

Coming, a flee tine of holiday goods,
Wait for l bera at tbe Novelty store

Does your tooth athe? Uo ask Fred
Hsyncs whether it is worth saving.

Mlmou Caro went below Tuesday
uigbt to look after his political lencer.

Liiuse to wed waa issued Tueidsy U
Harold Ijiuizhaiy and Daisy B. Will
isms,

Von will miss it if you fail to bear
Misa Kellehor at Opera House Tburslsy
eveolDg

Tbe Misses Kmma and Helen Smith
have purchased tbe Harmon lot and will
build Hierron

Mrs. Chas. Zigler of Astoiia, who lias
been visiting relatives Here, returned
home yesterday.

Fresh candies every day at the Kandy
Kitchen. Try the hand made chocolate
creams and tames.

Some of tbe streets ol lloaeburg are
not iuite aa elegant looking in muddy
weather aa they might be.

The youngsters of tbe Loyal Tern iter
ance legion had an enjoyable social at
the academy Tuesday evening.

A correspondent from Uleudale ueu
lected to send bis or her name with tbe
communication, hence it is not printed

J. Swank ot Lebanon was accidentally
ahot by bis fatber-in-la- Hugh Terry,
while hunting, tie was mistaken lor a
deer.

hvery industrious lady or girl should
have a piece of stamped linon lo work at
odd times, buy tbem at tbe Novelty
Store.

Tbe Kpwoith League fa preparing to
give a series of eociablee during the win-

ter. Itia proposed to give one each
month.

Ibe Uold ill ulT mine and mill near
Hiddls employe 'M men and are running
night and day- - Some of tbe ore assays
100 per ton.
The people will get some information

regarding quartz finds and prospects in
DouKlas county before long that will
surprise them.

Tbe Oakland Gazette man baa a "con
uiptfon" over tbe beautiful flowers and
handsome ladies be saw at tbe Chrysan-
themum show here. '

Tbe Elks are making preparations for
a Utile "doins," tbe particulars of wbicb
will be siven later. That it will recher
che govs without saying.

T. II. Donohue is buying aud packing
apples. He bas sold several carloada to
the Oreuon Fruit & Troduce Co. of Salem
tor eastern shipment. Asbland Kecord.

Information from Mr. and Mrs. God
frey at Tortland is to tbe effect that Mrs.
Godfrey is improving while Mr. Godfrey
is about the fame, in lua case an ulcer
ation may be necessary.

Mr. French of tbe Tostal telerapb
force is borne, baviog completed the
setting of poles clear through to Tort- -

and. He is now beiping r. walker
put in new lights aud wire new buildings
and "eich".

Johu De Kohoaui ol Jacksonville, who
was sent lo tne penitentiary some
montbe ago on a charge ol aesaull with a
deadly weapon, bas been pardoned by
Gov. Lord ou the recommeudaliou of
the trial judge.

The following from Ihe author of "Ben
Hur:" I am indebted lo Mr. Alba Hey-woo- d

for one of tbe most pleasant even
ings I have eyer spent. Ilia impersona-
tions aud imitations are truly marvelous
aud bia songs highly entertaining. Lew

allace.
That eligible widower came but be

came a day too soon and lound tuai
another man bad the ear of tbe fair
enamorita for that evening. There was
blood on tbe moon for a time but a com-
promise was effected and tbe bero of

uiauy battles was given lull poseseion lor
tbe next two days.

A uentleiuau arrived by tbe Areata
last week, says the Tort Orlord Tribune,
who will engage in a systematic search
for coal iu the vicinity of Black lock
Toint. It is believed that valuable coal
fields exist in that vicinity, and tbe
owuera propose to have their land sys
tematically uud tborougbly prospected

A hobo was found by Policeman Cro- -
ner tuesuay uigui roosting iu vtui.
Maver'a ico house near the depot. He
had built a fire iu the bouse and goue to
sleep. Had the hobo not been discov-
ered tbe bouse and bobo both would
have been burned up. He was given 0
days on tbe streets by Judge JJorria
Ltigene Journal. '

A 1 e port of a very rich strike of gold
iu Lane county bas created considerable
ex. itemeut in Lugeue. A miner who
brought iu some very rich ore aud who
claimx there was a great abundauce of
it, came in last week, left esmples, got
more grub and put right back to locate
and stake bis claim before be would tell
wbero it was. At this time il is not
known wbere the big find is. Journal.

The steamer Truckee, bound from
Tillamook to San Francisco, was blown
ashore at tbe mouth of tbe Umpqua riv-

er at an early hour Thursday morning
last, the steamer s engines became dis
abled, and ber sails blown away aa fast

they were ret, she was soon helpless
aud drifted upon tbe sands. Tbe crew
aud passengers were tsken off by the men
of the life saving station, located near,
but the vessel bees me a total loss.

The local Salvationists are workiug
hard to present to the public next Sat-
urday evening a most remarkable !re pro
duction of a drunkard's borne with all
its miseries, woes aud heartaches, aud
agaiu tbe chauge that religion does in a
borne oltbai kind, a very interesting
service iu every way. Trouiiueut W. C.
T. U. ladies will Seak. Admission 10c,
children, 5c, Alter meeting a coffee and
pie supper will be indulged iu. Every-
one cordially iuvited.

Engiucer Tliil Corkin ran into a tree
this side of Oregon City last Thursday
while coming thia way. The tree
bad been blown across the track just
around a curve. Some person signalled
tbe traiu but ho was so close to the fall
en tree inai me tram could not ue
brought lo a ataudatill in time. Tho
pilot struck tho tree. Forluuately it
had been broken by the fall aud tbe eu
giue pushed the two parts aside, doiug
110 damage except tho breaking of tbe
steps ou the mail coach.

A significant coineidouce attaches to
tho suddou death at Independence,
Tuesday uigbl 01 1'r. I. j. Leo, repre
eeotative Irom Tolk couuty. Tho week
previous a lodge of Maccabees was or
ganUedal (udepeudeuce by orgauuere
Irom Corvaliis, aud on Ibe charter liel
wss Dr. Kee. theu iu apparently excel
lent health. Tho $2,000 ol iiiHiirauce
resultant from his inetubeishii lu the
hhwIv oruaui.ed (cut falls to tbe dortor'
family, uow that Ihe baud (hat prmiJed
for them Is stilled lu death.Times.

Kiddle New.

Will Chadakk was lu town Friday
evening.

If 011. G. W, Kiddle aeul to Grants
i'ass Tbunday on business.

Geo. W, Carter, the Caujouville mer-
chant, was ia town Friday evening.

Assessor W. H. Brill was shaking
bauds wilb Iriende In town last week.

Je. Gibht of Canyoovillc at ten Jed the
woodmen meeting lore rmey evening

Sunday morning we bad a snow storm
but it did not last long enough to cover
the ground.

Dr. C. L Bogus of MyrtW Creek came
up rriday lo ue in attendance at tne
meetiug of the Woodmen.

Miss Blaocbe Kiddle ia home from
Hice creek, wbere she has ju?l finished a
very successful term ol school.

Tbe little baby of Mr. and Mrs. Free--
Ii a Cornutt bas been dangeroualy ill with
gastrins, but Is Improving at present.

A birthday party and dance was giveo
at the hotel Saturday night in honor of
.Millie Kiddle. Lverrone bad an enioy
able time.

The ladies ol this vicinity are going to
give a supper Thanksgiving eyening at
Jackson's hall. Your attendance is an
assurance of a good time. Admission
free.

Some of those from Myrtle Creek who
attended the W. of W. here Friday
night, were: Cbas. Hichey, James
Sklfljogton, K. M. Duncan and Agent
tioopengarner.

The M. E, church, South, held its
marterly meeting here Saturday and
Sunday. He v. iCagon, presiding elder,
preached two excellent sermons to at-

tentive congregations.
Christmas will soon be here, aod is it

not fitting that we should celebrste the
anniversary of tbe bfrth of our Redeem-
er? We bad no Christmas tree last year
aod in these dsys of prosperity there is
no reason why we should not have one
this year. Let us celebrste.

Geo. R. Bomrs. stale orzanizer of tbe
W. of W. for California, gave a lecture
on the principles of tbe order at Jack-
son's ball Friday night. Mr. Rogers is
sn entertaining talker. Aftr tbe speak-
ing there was a log sawing and nail driv-
ing contest. Dr. Rogue, Fred Sander
son, Jas. bktmngton and Lawrence Men-ol- s

participated In tbe former and lau
rels were about evenly divided between
tbem. Meedames G. K. Quioe, I. A.
Dean f.A.J, Yokum and Miss Ethel
Riddle took pert in the nail driving con
test. Mrs. Dean proved to be the cham
pion nail driver. Then Ibe audience dis-
persed sad tbs members of tbe order as
sembled in secret counsel aod two or
tbree persons rode that mysterious goat.

Im;obcheb.
Riddle, Nov. 18, 1897.

Drain Normal Notes.

Second term began Monday.
Since tbe rainy season baa come a

veritable umbrella brigade may be seen
going to and from school.

Tbs class in civics after a very success
ful term's work under ibe instruction of
Prof. Mulky, passed a final examination
Tuesday,

Visitors at chapel exercises the past
week were: Misses Ella and Laura
Spaulding, Mrs. Tatterson, Miss Tatter-so- n,

Miss De Long and Levi Hunt.
Tbe members of the school were roy--

lly eutertained last Friday afternoon by
the Robertson family musicians, who

avo returned from an extended trip
through Mexico.

New students enrolled in tbe Normal
Monday are aa follows: Arthur Rice,
Rice Hill; Guss Cowan, Drain; Butte
Moouey, Comstock : Allie Uedden, Drain ;

Audrey Riddle, Riddle.
A long felt want has been filled by

the organization ot a current event club.
Tbe name well indicates the object
which is one especially commendable,
and every institution of learning should
have one of like character. Tbe follow- -

112 officers were elected: Treeident,
Trof. Talm ; vice president, Amos y;

secretary, Ed. Gardner.
Trogramme for O. S. N. S. oratorical

club Saturday 27, 18U7 : B. W. Mulky,
ferns of Oregon W . M. Kound. progress

education; L. Gardner, abort talk;
Rhodes, use and abuse of money;
Tarker, invention ; S. Rice, farm

life ; F. H. Faucett, Annexation of Ha-
waii ; Frank Conway, vegetation of Ore-
gon; Ernest Star, Grecian art. For
general discussion, Resolved, That na-
ture bas a greater influence on character
than education. C tsiB.

Scottsburg.

News very scarce.
Roads more than muddy.
Tbe Umpqua is nearly bank full.
Beckley Bros, have been hauling

goods (or some days.
Quantities of sturgeou ars being

caught. Tbe supply iu the deep seems
inexhaustible.

II. Weatherly is endeavoring to move,
but does not progress very fust on ac
count of tbe bad weather.

Tbe horsebick mail comes through on
time, but tbe stage team is until alter
dark, owing to tbe Bbort days and heavy
roads. X.

Bryant Day In School- -

Labi Friday aderuoon Ihe pupils of Ibe
filth, sixth, seventh and eigbtfi grades of
Rosebunt school devoted the time to
notations of ooeins of William Cullen
Hrrant. inteisnersod with instrumental
10 u tic Tbe recitations weie good tbs
tnutic excellent the song by Mrs. Geo
Eatee was especially good. The attend
ance uf visitors waa very light. Friday
afternoon. Dec. S.will be Oliver Wendell
Holmes' day when some of the choice
noems of this popular poet will be re
cited. An iuvitatio.i is extended to the
patrons ol the school to be present 011

that occasion.

Mat Ruckles waa walking up Hie street
the other day with a basket of the loveli-

est assorted chrj eaulhotuuuia the report-
er ever raw. Ou being asked what they
were (or be said lie waa taking tbo 11 10
Biirb Brock way to lie senl lo Buttalo,
where I hey dou't have such things.

Judte Stearna goes to Oak laud today
where there will be a reuuion of the
Steams family. Jud-- e Loyal B. and
family are up from l'orlland.

CoiikIii colds, pueumouia aud fevers
may be prevented by keeping tbe blood
im 10 and Ihe system loued up with
Hood's Saissparilla.

Miss Blanche Riddle of Riddle has
none lo Corvaliis to alleud school. She
spent some days vitdtiug bere this week.

The minils of the public school eujoyed
a TbsnkSKiviug euteriaiuuieui ai me
school Weduesday.

1'uiupklu pie social at tbeOpeia llout0
Mouday eveuiug.

for Fifty t'vnla.
(Iimrtiiui'i'il tnbucco liaWt cnrn, makm wpiiU

uitu Btroiw, I'looil puis. Well. All druiiiilfct.

Riltirata Your llowali With t'ascarati.
Canity Cnilinrtlc, cure ennatipatlon foiner.

loo, liAo. ( O, O. O. lall, itrussuta rluud muuny.

Mining Notes from Place r.

The town site of Tlacer, Juecphiue
county, is owned by L. N. Brownlnii aud
is a part of bis donation claim opon
which he bas resided continuous ly for
17 years, and the sous, Lou and Edward,
who own and are 0erailng the Kruwi..
lug 'I iru ledge near I'lacer, were burn
and have growu lo manhood at ibis
place. The location for a town site is at
tractive and very pretty. It is very
nearly level with gentle undulations and
amid a grove ot tine oak tree, remark
able for their bus, reminding one of the
grand oak trees of Eastern Tsnneee
They are made to appear evergreco by
an undergrowth ol pine and cedar, aod
today being a day of perfect sunshine, it
is easy to iiuauino that it ia a iIjv in
June, rather than November. All
around we see Ibe cozy homes of ihe
residents wbere all are busy eetlins
reaoy lor winter.

I lacer bas a comfortable and com
modious school houae furnished with
patent desks and other modern appli
ances, which indicate the Intelligence of
her people. Everybody is lending a
beiping haod in preparing for a Christ-
mas tree and entertainment, to conclude
wilb a grand ball, and Ihe harmony and
good feeling with which all are working
together in this instance is worthy of
mulation.
This valley ia of historic interest. It

having been tbe scene of many coo diets
witn toe Indiana in Ibe 'so s and many
places have been pointed out tons wbere
persons met tragic deaths during those
fateful years by the Indians. We were
most im Dressed by tbs sad fata of Miaa
Josephine Leland as we stood beneath
tbe giant oak wbere ber body was laid
to rest, and our heart went out in pity for
tbe grief and terror of those bereft, who
stood on that sad, sad day beside ber
grave. Ihe old oak tree keeps well tbe
secret of their heartache and desolation
ss tbey resumed their journey, and left
tbeir dear one in ber lonely grave. It ia
a beautiful tribute to her memory that
this county bears ber name, and upon
tbe sparkling waters of Grave Creek and
at Leland, we see and bear a continual
monument to the gentle memory of this
martyr girl.

ibis valley is at present a scans of
great activity iu its numerous hydraulic
mines, quartz ledges and placers. In
the last four years there has been several
arge hydraulic enterprises Iocsted here.

Tbe Columbia mine owned by Hampton
& Lewis is the most noted mine in thia
locality. It is adjacent to Tlacer. Tbe
owners of this mine are L. A. Lewis of
Portland, and W. II. Hampton, who is
also tbe engineer and manager. It baa
only been operated about tbree years.
but Irom tbe brst tbe result bas been
satisfactory and justified the expenditure
01 a vast amount 01 money bere. Xbia
mine bas fifteen miles of ditch and op
erates two giants the greater part of the
year, ibis mine is situated on lorn
East Creek which is an affluent of Grave
Ureek, aud tbey are now mining two
miles oc this creek alwve its junction
with Grave Creek. Of this mine more
snon.

We yisited the Browuing quarts ledge
owned by Ed Hamia and the Browning
boys, wbere tbeir workmen with Uncle
Jim Dick, foreman, are busy takiog out
neb ore. Ibey have three tunnels in
all of which tbey have found the "pay
streak" of ore. Their arastra which is
near the residence of L. N. Browning,
and to which they haul tbe ore, is run
ning day and night. The boys sre well
aware their ledge is not only very rich
but is inexhaustible, lliey are beseiged
by buyers but tbey do not wish to sell,
being contented with their valuable

We will continue our history of the
various mines as we visit tbem in the
coming weeks and will close by saying
tbat we are enioying tbe good cueer 01

the people of Tlacer, who are yieing with
eacb other in making our visit at ibis
place pleasant st present. We are tbe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Buell, and
we are grateful to this amiable couple
and all for tbeir hospitality. Molue.

Consumption Positively Cured.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cbil- -
howie, Ya., certifies that be had con-
sumption, was given up to die, sought all
medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many uigUts sitting up in a etiair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles.
For tbe past tbree years has been at-

tending to business and says Dr. King's
New Discovery is the grandest remedy
ever made, as it bas done so much for
him and also for others iu bis commu-
nity. Dr. King's New Discovery is guar
anteed for Coughs, Colds and Consump
tion. It don't fail. Irial bottles tree at
A. C. Marster a Drug Store.

COMPARE PRICES

II PRICES

Suvcfsser to J.

or
HV THE FIKST

SO Cerate
BE

Goods must be sold,

teyal smkm tM fees swre,

Jury List

These persons have len drawn Inaarva
as jurors during tbe coming term of tbfl
Circuit Court which convenes Mondavi
December Gtb :

W. G. Grubbe, Scottsburg, farmer,
Grant Levins, Cow Creek, merchant,
A. R. Maltooo, Looking Glass, farmer,
J. K. Mitchell, Mt. Mcott, farmer.
8. Truner. Riddle, farmer.
G. Bollenbaugb, Canyonville, farmer,
James Flwart, Wilbnr, farmar.
G. W. Wannacott, Riddle, farmer.
A. W. Woods, Elkton, farmer.

. U. Hatfield, Rosebarg, farmer.
Wn. Richards, Gardiner, farmer. -
A. L. Hancock, Elkton, farmer.
OUo Anlauf, Comstock, sawyer.
R. O. Lehman, Calapooia, farmer.
J. II. Mompower, Tans Creek, farmer.
James Tardea, Caoyonville, farmer.
D. W. Hunter, Rosebarg, farmer.
J. D. Ellison, farmer.
C. P. Totten, Glendale, farmer.
T. J. Medley, Oakland, farmer.
L. F. Wolcott, Camas Yalley, farmer.
Jatnee Beaaley, Looking Glass, farmer.
H. D. Stephens, Deer Creek, fruit

grower. .

Marion Gallop, ...Myrtle Creek, team-
ster.

S. H. Monsoo, Deer Creek, fruit raiser.
Harvey Jones, Rosebarg, farmer. 1

Wm. Buxton, Civil Bend, farmer.
Geo. Aldsrson, Cole's Yalley, farmer,
fames G. Britt, East Umpqua, farmer.
E. C. Davis, Cola's Yalley. farmer.
J. J. Hsnderer, Elkton, farmer.

Tbe Convicts. .

There is a noticeable falliue off in the
number of prisoners brought to the pen- -
Herniary tnis tail, compared wilb last
fall, says a dispatch from Salem. On
November 13 of last year there were 307
convicts in the penitentiary. Saturday
tnere were J1, and what tho prison off-
icials call the "fall ran" ia nearly over.
That is, circuit courts, which usually
send a largs number of prisoners during
September and October, have held their
sessions and adjourned, and tbe prisou-er- a

sentenced have beeu received.
There were at one time under tbe

present administration 410 convicts in
tbe penitentiary. Tbe highest number
reached under the preceding adminis-
tration, 413.

Special preparations have been made
for a Union Thanksgiving service to be
held at tbe Baptist Church at 10:30 a.m.
of thia day. A. D. West fall ;
chorister, J. H. Shape; prayer aod les-
son; R. B. Dilworth ; sermon, J . T. Cot-
ton. ThankotTering to be administered
byj a committee for local necessitous
cases during the winter. Some very ex-
cellent doable quartette music lias been
arranged. Let everybody come; tbe
dinners can wait. F. L. Moore, on be-
half of ministers.

Bncklen's Arnica Halve.

Ths Bes. Salve in the world for Cuts,
Braises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilloains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per Hox. For sale at A.
C.Marstsrs A Co.

All bands are very busy at the Kandy
Kitchen making line creams, and all
sorts of goodies for the Christmas trade.

After your turkey feast, take in that
intellectual feast at the Opera House.

i

! T Car Constipation Forever.
Take Cascorels CuuUv t'uthartle lOeoTtio.

II C C. C. (ail to cure, tlrucicifcis rfuod money.

quality with
quality. This is all we
ask you to do to find out
Why you should trade at
the new store.

ABRAHAM.

CLOSING

OUT

SALE !

SMI IILSfa--
intMsmu goods.!
OF THE YEAR

t!bL,o ZDollax
SAVED.
regardless of cost.

We carry the largest line of drockery, Glassware, Lampy,:
Notions, Toys and Holiday Goods in town.

EIGHT A MEISER.

SOL ABRAHAM,

MIST

i;iiiti; stock

03HL

OIST

AfclOiUtfVhiT

Calapooia,

Chairman,

guaranteed

Compare

KIM

5ol Abrahams Jackson St., Roseburg


